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Debsters
ToTokePsrt
ln Tourney

The newly formed class of argu-

menta,Uon and debate, SPeech 25,

will leave Fresno Feb. 20 to takQ
part in the fifth annual Junior
College speech tournament, to be

held at the Stockton College, Feb'
20 anÃ.21.

The class, new to tr'CC, is com-
posed, of students ìvho belonged to
the Fbrensics Club last semester
and this I'itl be their first appear-
ance as representatives of FCC.

Ftanz A. Weinschenk, instruc-
tor of speech, {tated that the team
will be comPefing against college
teams that have been in competi-
tfon before and. this tournament is

Just a stepping stone.

The team \¡¡ill enter divisions in
debate, oratory, expository, inter-
pretive reading and. imPromPtu
speaking events. I

Members of the team are WaYne

Chapman, John Red'Horse, Sharon
Sue , Martin, Eric Radaûovich'
Charles Fairfield, Beverlee Jo

Boyes, JerrT BoYes and David
Rugge¡l.

First Assemblv 0f
..e
Spring Semester

Held Yesterday
The first assembly of the sPring

semester was held in the Fresno
City College auditorium at 12 PM
yesterday. The new revisions for
the constitutlon of the associated
students of Fresno CC was the
order of business.

The revlsions Passed in a vote
held at the SkY Ra¡ch aluring t\e
student council meeting tr'eb. 6.

Other assemblies Planned during
the s¡ning semester lnclude an

Easter protram bY the choir at 11

AM, Ma¡ch 19, General Motors Sci'
ence AssemblY at 10 .{M in the
auditorium on April 6, a llght musl
cal by C. Lowell SPencer's music
department, ClYde SumPter's dra-
ma department on April 22, antl
the fall êemester student body elec-
tions assemblY on MaY 1.

H onor G rou ps
Complete Book
Drive Friday

The coltëction of Paperback
books and ji8saw Puzzles for the
patients of the Modesto State Eos-
pital ends tomorrow.

Ä two weeks drive sPonsored bY

the Àlpha Gamma Sigma, the state
honor docietY, anal Phi Theta. KaP'
pa, tle national honor societY, has

been successful in colecting others'
castoffs for theraPY equipment for
the bospltal commented Mabelle
Bell, the chairman of the drive.

"Therapy of this tYPe is needed

by t4e hosPital," Mrs. Bell ex-

plained, "Books of thts sort maY be

placed in the closed wards where
patietrts do not have access to the
library.

"In case the books are destroYed,
the replacement cost is nominal."

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I9

Spring Conference ls
Held At Sierra Sky Ranch

The sêcond student'council in= thè history of :Fresno eity
College came into exi$tþnte as a åfrttioning or-gani?ation at
tfr"- SÈv nanch conference held at the Sierra Sky Ranch inRanch conference held at the Sierra Sky Ranch in
Oakhurst, Feb. 5 and 6.

The conference consisted
and the newlY sustained spri
council. Joseph King, advisor to I an explanation of 'the 'california

the council, and Miss Doris Deak- | Junior College Student Government
ins, dean of women, were also Dres- l4ssociation by King
ent.

of members of the fall council

rf,' I Stuart M. whtte, President of
During the morning hours Cun'l-^r.. 

^-^r.r^ o."""hqw rhô ,ìêânlJulrutí L¡rË uur'r¡r6 ""-.-.'.:,.-IFCC; Archie Bradshaw, the dean
ningham ¡s¿d and discussed mel -- _: .__._ c û^n-^h
iõc-.,to""iioavlonstitutlon andlot students' and John s' {an1e1
;t* ;;;;i;: erä"iv, iu" tes¡ stu- | 

the admtnistrative d"""' "*t-Tg :1
denr body president, g"o" t report I 

tn: .aft;rnool 
t-o- t*:l-lY::1T:

on the proposed amendmJnit to tU" I 
nut to them by thestudent counci"

constltution. Anong the questlons asked were

Richard DíUon, student body vice I 
the current parklng problem' the

presldent and president of the Inter I Po:ktT": h:,""t;. 
:o". ?11""::l]:

õñ õ;""ti,""a tiré ICC consti. I 
interest in the AA de*¡ee gradua-

tution and its flew revisions. Miss I 
tion ceremonles'

Deakins explained túe bulletin and | Àfter the evèning meal, the in'
facillties at F'CC and Carolynn I stallatlon of the sÞrlng officers

Steffbn, treasurer, gave her report. I 
was held' Members. of the old stu'

.q, film was then shown by Ktng I dent council recelved honorary stu'

on ParlianentarY Frocedure dent body cards for their service

The afternoon session included I to the school and the council'

3,800 Day And Nisht
Studenfs Are Enrolled
At FCC This Semesfer

students with an enrollment oÏ 3800 students.
George C. Holstein, the dean

AWS To Sponsor
Spaghetti Dinner

record of 4098 students
president sruarr M. *o,r" orr^-lTOnight At 6 PM

bered the current total as 2124 dayl The second me€tin8 of the Asso-

students ancl 1656 night stuclents. I ciated Women Students was heltl

There were 436 students tha.t.reg-llast Monday to elect their new of-

istered last during the first week I 
ficers and pla,n the calend¿r for

admission and records said this is
a new record over the sPring se'
mester of tast year of six Per cent.
The fall semester also set â new

of instruction. the spring semester.

ington
quillity, Kingsburg, Fresno, Roose- | The ÀWS ts sponsorlng a spa'

velt, Edison and Bullard. ghetti dinner tonight in the com-
mittee roóm at 6 PM.

"Siga ups for the meal may be
made in the dea,n of women'g of-
fice in Aat-128 at 12 PM today,"
announced Sue Marüin, AWS Presi-
dent. "This meeting is for the in'

Commissioners

Douglas Eutlaly, the Fresno Ctty I statlation of the new offlcers"'
College student body nresitlent, an'| Coming evente of the AW'S .will
nounced that ten commissloners I be a tea for the faculty, heLl Merch
have been áppointed end approved I 4 from 3 to 5 PM. À tea antl fa'
by the student coutrcil. shion show for the mothers and

They include John Bezayiff, Eric l ¿aughters is planned .fo¡ Àpril 10.

Radanovich, Mabelle Bell' Irene lThe ÀWS ancl ÂMS are cospon'
Brietigem, Ällen Kennedy, Carol lsoring the spring formal on May
Jacobson, læs Lusk, Jack WhltlInS' 123.
Gerald f'ore and SanilY Torbit. I

Robert P. Hansler, dean of the I Sha¡on Sue Martin was elected

technical and, industrial dtvisiòn, I 
as Dresident ¿uring the ÉtualeDt

said. there are ?0 hlgh school boys I body etections held last month.

attending the FCC shop classes I 
tnose elected last Monday were

half of their school daY. Dee Neece Ka¡daria¡, vice Prest-

rhe high schoors that contribut" I 
d:"t-i.!31dii lliÎ: tÎ:i?l^'-l*

most of the junior .oll"s"'. sn-l via.Kirtv' t""n-t:*:'-+^.{: 9:tÏ--i
dents include Madera, ðnãwcuma,lYi|l t"1"9 in the^rrcsiti=",r, nll-
li"f, ,r.,.. cìovÍs, Sanger, gs1- 

| 
ticitv chairmen-; lhitt_T-whjl:l^Y

ma. tr.o u"ioË Wt n' I 
cial .commissioner' 

and Barbara

t;Åta-n. 'PäIoi;- Tian- | 
waninston'. advisor chairman'

Are Appoìnled

.":,î",iä'1,i";'i:il"ï#T,"i'fl I nA P i ct u r e s A r e
*äfl"".ï:ïi.,1t"Jåtl'ftí;.rions 

rs I No* Being Taken
Eric Radanovlch, freshman giener'I pi.tor". of aseociate of arts de-
al education maJor' t¡ee Sraduates are beÍng tsken for

Mrs. Mabelle Bell, secretarl "f lä"-n'r-ur"r, the FÌesno.Ctty Cor-
Àlpha Gampa Sigma, a¡ f,lC .hon- ltege yearbook, un,l March 6 in
orary society; and maioring rD Êo- 

I Sõ-Zfi.
cia.l welfare, will serve as commls- | l.Strr¿"rrt, should. wea¡ school
sioner of weuare.

Irene Brietigam, commissioner l:i"-it-11,- :11:1- i::: -1":'i'3:
""iäì'",i""ii"ä"¡ã"il;il;;;:1l"1*:-o.:tl'11:.;ï,u,,'iÏ:*:ito bring their post card." The post
nalifi. She is a sophqmore andl"":^'1"'"-'^

lcard was mailed last Te€k- Pic'
serves on the RamPage.

The commissioner of oral artslt"*,"..\¡¡ill not be taken after the

is Allen Kennedy. x"oo.¿vi"*ee ldeadtine"
as band president an¿ is â sopno [ ..- 

"If 
-". 

g"duote"'. Christian saitl'

more liberal arts maJor.
. | "has his own picture and wishes

carol Jacobso4, a freshma¡ andll",l^"1: t^t-1".-l^o".-l3Yl 
11:

-;;;il*riã"-l-¡ãi, i. ,erolog lnrint must be two inches wide and

as commissionér of assemblles. ltwo inches deeP'

She is a graduate of Bullard High I The picture schedule is 12 to 1

School. PM tlaily and 2 to 4 PM on Tues-

Les Lusk, sophomore physical I davs and Thursdays'

education and nuelc maior, will
hold the post of commlssioner "f IORGANIZATIONS flUU.
athletics,

serving as conmlssioner of ralrvlH-OLD-NOOì| Pêl!cE:.
ls 

-Jack -IVhitllng, freshman and l tl"^.T"*", c^'-tl':lÌ:¡"^^1":".7
;"þtt* i" ri¡""är ."t.. mittittslPtt' ctot and the nall co+.{-l
uoJv¡ ¡¡¡Þ -_-----" I I
is a graduate of Fhesno High. lte_e 

will:poTo: t-logt.dance next

Coj-irrio""" "t scholarships lWednesdav, x''eb. 25, in the student

and sophomore education major is I 
center social hall'

Gerald X'ore.
Miss Torbit, in charge of social

affairs, was secreta¡Y of À'WS and
is majoring in secretary training'
She is a gracluate of Central Union
High School.

"Two or three yells will follow
the dance. The rally committee is
trying to create an interest in all
school sports during the spriDg
semester," stated Jack Whitling,
commissioner of ¡allies.
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Anlhropology
Now OfÍered
To lnleresfed

^ô. new course called Ànthropol-
oty 2, cultural anthropology, is
now being offered at Flesno City
College. This course is primarily
for sociology or nurslng majors
or anyotre who is planning to t¿ke
anthropology in their upper di-
vision work.

'Anthropolog:y is belng tâught
by Noel F*rodsham at noon on
Monday, Wednesclay and F'ritlay
in M-216.

trÌodsham stated that the ex-
peeted outcomes of the course
are that the student will be able
tô understand and appreciate man,
the anlmal; m&n, the social
creature; and ma¡, the thlnking
being. The student will under-' gtand organlzed society, its char-
acter, needs and ecologfcal tech-
niques of adjustment to and use
of the naturâl environment. The
student will develop a knowledge
and appreciation fo¡ culture aud
societies othe4 than hls own. The
student will understand the,cul-
tural growfh and development of
man in pre historlc times.

"The student will develop and
appreciate tJre ideals, âtUtudes
and þehavior patterns which are
essential, in understa¡ding cul-
tural phenomena," Frod s h am
said.

"The students will understand
the diffusion and functlon of cul-
tural evolution, The student will
appreclate acculturation and the
pragmatic aspects of applierl an-
thropology. The student v¡ill re-
tain a falth in himself and in the
future, despite change, social
pressure and the cllmate of pub-
lic oplnion."

Publishett weekly by the Journallsm students of the Fresnó City
College, 1101 Universlty, f'resno, Californla. ComDosed, by the
C€ntral California TypograDhic Se¡vice. Unsl8ned edltorlals ere the
expression of the edltor.

EDIîOR ...-....-.-G,A,RY BECKER
BUSINESS MÄNAGEB-- -..ALICE ALVAREZ
ASSISTANT EDITOR........ .....-.-.....-...-...IRENE BRIETIGAM
MANA.GING EDITOR--.--.-. ..........SUS4,N CYR

Books ln The Cafeteria
Cause Space Problems

Ttre problem of books in the cafetpria is becoming serious
at Fresno City College. This problem has arisen or is rising
in almost every college in the United States.

Unfortunately, books have the nasty habit of taking up
room- And often times they take up the room thÐt could be

used by some person.
A cdsual passerby, glaneing into the FCC cafeteria, might

think that it is a free.for-all disorganized library rather
than a place to eat.

It is only common courtesy to provide as much space for
another person as possible. May we make a few suggestions
on how to help provide that room?

First: Loekers in Mclane Hall and the Administration
use of students. TheY make

j"ï'l i' 13,:,åïå ;H'i,'.îil
you've been served, please make use of them'

Second: fire cafeteria provides many shelvès for the
specific pulpose of holding books while people are eating.'
They aré not just dust collectors, so let's put them to use.

We
cafete
where
once.
ience.

Editor Welcomes New
And Returning Sfudenfs

Ttre staff of the Fresno City C,ollege newspaper, the
Rampage, extends a warm welcome to all new and return-
ing students.

this is the llth y R¿mpage. It,
is the policy of this eatures, and
opinioni wittr truth, impartiality.

Keepins its readers informed of what is going on in the
school'is the ¡nain putnlpose of the Rampage. This newspaper
afso serves to aid Fresno City College's public relations pro-
sram by keeping other schools and individuals outside the
õollese 

-informed of what the students and faculty are
doing.

All letters to the editor will be welcomed and considered

ffi"::ffl#i,ai,*u;
letters can be sent to the

Rampage office.

POLICE SCHOOL STARTS - The second or¡cuc¡l Ccili-
fomic Institute of Peqce Officers training'progrcun slcrted
Feb. 9 crnd will lcst-until Feb. 20. The institute will tqke
plcce ct the militory qnnex of {he college crt Weldon Äve.
ccnd Poplcr St. Members of the closs include, left to right,
M.,C. Hill, q Cclifornio highwoy pcrtiolmon from Fresno;
John F. Miller, police depcrtment, Modesto; Chorles R.
Rothert, police depcrtment, los Angeles; Chorles F. Bu¡r,
police deportment, Visolia; Jock McClure, police deport-
ment, Dnubc; C. L. Elles, o Ccrlifornicr highwoy pctrolmcrr
from Visclict, crrd Pcrul Gulos, police depofiment, Los
Vegcs, Nevcrdq.

Cunninghan Gets 'Old Msn'
ls A Movie
Must For All

legion Awa rd
Albert Cunningham, a former

student body president, was given
a $25 scholarship from Post 509,
-A.merlcan Legion A.uxillary,

Mrs. Ann Fowler, the education
chairman, presented Cunningham
with the av¡ard at the auxiliary's
last meeting.

Five Competed
Arohie Bradshaw, the dean of

students, announced that Cun-
ningham was oDe, of flve F'CC
students competing for the schol-
arshlp.

"Cunnlngham was selected be-

çause of his flne dutles for the
school last semester," he con.
cluded.

Graduate of Kansa¡
Cunnfngham is from lfays, Kan-

sas. He tÎa.duated trom Sallna
High School, Kansas, lr.'here he
rilas active in school events. Cun-
ningham spent three years in the'
marines. His father also was a
maline during the first world
'War.

Cunningham is a member of
the Veter¡r.ns Club, the state co.
ordlnator of the Central Califor-
nia Junior College Students Gov-
ernment .A.ssoc\ation and a wrest-
ler for wrestllng tèan. He is in-
terested ln a medical career.

Economics Class
Hosfs Speaker

T,he history of tle early day
lumber lndustry a¡d the clty of
tr'resno was discussed and lllus.
treteal a.t a class meetlng of the
Economlcs 2 Tuesdpy at 10 ÂM.

Dr. Marlon Grosse, the head of
the appüed arts dlvlsion and
chairman of the industriel arts
departmetrt of tr'resDo St¿te Col-
lege prèsented a brief lecture on
the development of the lumbering
industry ln the central californla
area. Dr. Grosse showed slides of
the use of oxen to the tlay of the
donkey entine.

There are some things a man
must do, some of these things are
accomplished, some left half doDe,
and others âre put aside for an-
other time which is forev€r com-
ing, but never quite arriving.

Of these undone things some
can be important. It could mean
a treat deal if it tu¡ned out that
oue of these things ï¡as to se€
the ¡irovie, "The Old Man and the
Sea."

F'or the most part 'Hollywood
lsn't Hollyrvood ' lu this movle.
the movle isn't a ca¡lcature of
the original tale. Tbere qle no
¡'omances, no fist flghts, no gun
shootlng. There ls only an old
man, and the sea, and a great
fish.

There are the old man's d¡'eams
of lions in Africa and dreams of
coastal ranges.' When the stnrggle
between the old man and the fish
ls the, hardest, there is a tlred
old man who would like to hâve
his "Hliil Marys," and "Our
Fathers," considered said.

lü'hen the sharks get to the
old man's fish, he tells his frlend,
the fish, that he iS sorry he went
out so far, that he is unlucky.

"I wlsh there were some place
I could buy some luck," the old
man sald.

The oltl man recognizes, though,
that he is lucky he does not have
to fieht the moon, the stars, or
the sun. He ts lr¡cIy that he.muÊt
alo battle wlth only hls brother,
the g¡eat flsh.

It lsn't until the old man ar-
rlves home wlth the skeleton of
his great fish that he feele the
depth of his tiredness. As he lies
on hls cot, máttressed with old
newspapers, the palm of his
hands.up, he begins to dream of
the lions, the sea, the absence of
his rvife, and his great fish which
gave him such a nobìe battle.

w¡lt

being conducted by the Flesno
City College.

John P. Pepper, state super-
visor, stated, "offlcers attendint
will be from cities in Callfornia
and Nevada. The officers are from
Ftesno, Modesto, Los angeles,

Visalia, Dinuba, Clovls, a¡d Tur-
loclr. 'Ihe Police Departments,
California Hlghway Patrol, Klngs
and Stanisleus County Sherlff De
partments, California St¿te De
partment of Vehicles änd For-
estry, California Bureau of Live-
stock, and the Las Vet¿e Pollce
Police Department of Neyade ¿re
participating in this treining
school.

To plovide special tralnlng in
techniques, aspects of law en-
forcement, development of nev
techniques, advance trainüg not
otherrvise provided, and to lea.rn
cooperation between law enfor.ce-
ment agencies is the purpose of
the school.

The admi¡istrators of the F res-
no CitY College wlll meet with
approximately 3,000 seniors in 16
Central San Joaquin Valley high r

schools during tr'ebruary and
March in regørd to thetr plans for
attending college next year,

A¡'chie Bradshaw, the dean of
students, and Robert M. Kelly,
the evening division dean, will
visit hlgh schools outside the
F resno area. These include SelnA
Feb. 20; Chowcbilla" Feb. 24; Dos
Palos, Feb. 24; Kerman, fbb. 26;
and Sierr¿ Union of .A.uberry,
Mar. 3. X'owler was vlsited last
Monday and Kingsburg last'Wed-
ilesday.

John S. Hansen, t¡e adnlnis-
trative dean, and the divlsion
deans wlll visit high schools in
the FÌesno area, lncludlng Bul-
lard, tomorrow; San Joaquln Me-
morial, tr''eb. 24; Madera, Feb. 26;
Clovis, Mar. 3; Central Unlon,
Mar. 4; Washington, Mar, 6; and.
Flesno, Mar. 11. They vlettetl
Roosevelt on Feb. i0 and Eclison
last Monalay.

'White Bradshaw, Kelly, anrl
several f'CC students vigiteal
Sanger Union Hlgh on Ja.n. 14.
Bradshaw said atlditional ylsits
may be scheduletl to other high
schools.

Contact
Administrators

3,000 Seniors

w
Police OfÍicers Begin T raining
Progrqm Here Al Fres¡o CC

X'eb. 9, 52 police officers from
California and Nevada started
classes at the Military Annex, lo
cated al Weldon and Poplar
Avenue, tr'resno.

This is the second a"nnual Cali-
fornia Technical Institute of
Peace Officers Training of the
Centrâl Valley, This Instltute ls

Movie Notes



Club News

Monday Is
Deadline For
Club News

The deadline for all club neìtrs is
Mondays at.2 PM. A basket has
been placed on the counter in the
Rampage office to hold -all club
publications.

TAND¡
Candidates for office were nom-

inated and plarr.s for a snow Party
were made Feb. 13 at the meeting
of the Technical and Industrial or-
ganization.

Potential candidates for the pres'
idency are Rogler DuPsYk, ÂIan
Gr&ves, Larry Mathes, John Snart
and Joe Bfllalba; Dan Opperman
¿a6 ,¡Mike Spolini, vice President
nominees; Evelyn Lovelace, secre'
tary-treasurer, and Richard Haber-
man, Percy Brown, Gil BraY, Har-
ley Reed and Nish Chillinguirian'
candidates for the Post of member
of the executive board.

tr''eb. 21 is the day the members
will take an all dâY trek into the
snorÀ¡ country around tr'ish CamP.
A car pool will form in ftont of
the University Avenue campus at
8 AM.

At the next meeting of the or-
ganization election of officers will
be held.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
The first meeting of the Inter-

national Club for the sPríng se-

mester was held Tuesday noon in
B-8.

"Any student," said W'llliam Rey-
nolds, sponsor of the club, "who is
interested in promoting interna-
tional relationship is invited. to tbe
meetings."

PHI THETA KAPPA
James P. Collins, dean of the

general e'ducation division of ['res-
no City College, ìvitl speak at the
Feb. 23 meeting of Phi Theta
Kappa, tbe national honorarY so-

ciety. Collins' topic will be "The
. Characteristics of American Edu-

cation As tr'ound ln thg Junior Col-
leges."

"Ält studeDts attending the noon
meeting," saitt Bill Tuck, president
of the society, "should have à card
fiued out with all spêcific infor'
matlon concerning their. iDterests
and ôovering their major field."

SOPHOMORES
F.eb. 27 is the deadline foÏ soph'

omore students to aPPIY for their
aseoclate in arts degree.

"sophomores must have thelr
application in the admissions of'
flce," said Cleorge Holstein, the
dean of adTission, "between the
bours of 8 AM and 5 PM, includinÉ
tbe noon hour."

ccF
Larry McDandel was selected to

filt the positior of president of the
Campus Christian Fellowship for
the spring term. Âssisting him will
be Dan .A.dams, vice President;
Barbara Hochderffer, secretary;
Bob Demeter, treasurer, aDd Marte
Neufleld, Interclub Council repre-
sentative.

FINE ARTS
An eìectlon of officers was the

o¡der of business taken uP at the
Wednesday meeting of'the Fine
A¡ts club in Atl-141;

WRA
The members of the 'Womens

Rec¡estional Association met in
tbe FTesno City College gym Mon-
day for the purpoõe of Plannlng
the sprint semester soclal events.

The meettngs are open to all
Fresno City College coeds, rvho
are interestecl ln eltber the fields
of dance or sport actlvitles. Mrs.
Sara Dougherty, sponsor of the
club, ealtl that all are lnvited to the
noon meetings.

Hove COMBO
V/¡II PLAY

EhhTunes
BAldwin 24106

Socio I Donce
Closses Held

Mrs. Sara Dougherty, Physfcal
education lnstructor, has aP-
proached the teaching of dancing
in a new way in her four social
dance classes as well as teaching
them social gxaces.

Listed below are tive helpful
aids to her classes:

"Â gentleman should always
precede the lady when the couPle
makes its way out on the dance
floor."

".A. gentleman does not stand on
the sidelines or cut in when there
is a lady not danoing."

"It is 'not acceptable to sing
while dancing or to show off ln any
way."

"It is not acceptable to dance
open or fast patterns when on a
crowded dance floor. (In other
words, don't shoÍr off.)"

"When cuttrng iD, a gentleman
touches the left shoulder of the
partner of the lady with whom he
wishes to dance. If he is ¡ot ac'
quainted with the couple, he intro-
duces hÍmself to the gentlemaà,
who in turn introduces him to the
lady."

RAMPAGE

NURSING GRADUÄ.TES - Sixteen women completed a
th¡ee semester progrcrm crt F¡esno City College prepcring
them for stcrte bocnd exctrninqtions to become licensed vo-
cqtionol nurses. The grcrducrtes with three of thei¡ instruc-
tors cre, left to right, sected Mrs. Glodys. Wqtson, Mrs.
Mcny Nakatcr, Sqrc¡h Munoz, Mrs. Beryl Nichols, Mrs. Louise
Brcry, Noritto Boggs, Mrs. Ccnrie Mcck, Mrs. Melbc¡ Mons-

.field; stonding, Mrs. Mildred Bostedor, qn instruqtor; Mrs.
Evelyn Decrn, Mobel Ross, Jeon Duty, Inez Lee, Mrs. Her-
mincr Mcrrtin, Irene Dorow, Mrs. Ruth Scott, ]ohnnie.Choseqnd two instructors, Mrs. Josephine Hostetler qnd Mrs.
June Pool.

Still

Sludents Are To Visit
Sontq Borboro Compus

Hith School and junior college
students throughout the southern
part of the state will visit the San-
ta Barbara cåmpus of the Uni-
versity of California oD March 7.

tr'or this annual College Day
event, the entire campus .will be
open to aÌl interested students and
their parents, whó are invited to
inspect the facilities of the 408-

acre seashore site. The visitors
rvill have an opportunfty to talh
wlth professors and college offi-
cials, have lunch ln the new Din-
ing Commons a¡d attend a short
rvelcome assembly.

Course ls
Open

o srudànts
Seven students have sigtred up

for the Air Force Reserve train-
ing course, Industrlal Educatiotr
35.

Harmon '\il'. A,llen, an instructor
on the O St. campus and major ln
the Air- tr'orce Reserve, remlnds all
Air tr'orce reservists and Air Force
Veterans the course is still op€n
for late registration.

Allen said the two unit course
pays an equivalent of a day's pay
in military grade for two baurs.
In addition, the student may quali-
fy for subslstence benefits r¡¡der
the GI bill a¡d Cal-Yet pmgra.mì

The class with Âllen as the ln-
structor meets on Tuesday from 7

to 9 PM in Àd-158.

Personnel frorn the X'resno Air
Reserve Center were in the foyer
of the Student Center last Tues-
day to answer questions and slga
up all interested reservlsts and
veterans.

Russio Offers Series
Of Tours For Americons

The Soviet government has ap-
proved a serles of four summer
travel progtams for .Âmerican stu-
dents and teachers. They will al-
low for 3L days iu the IISSR.

Departule from New York, bY
TWA, trans-Aatlantic transporta-
tion,'will be on June 14, 21 and 28.

After arrival in HelBinki, travel
will be by charter motorcoach to
Moscow. Visits will be made to
Üeningrad, Novorod and Kalinin en
r'OUte.

The tours, which n'ill last ?2

days, will include a trip through
the Ukraine and a' Black Se¿
crurse.

American Students Meet In City
After Many Months .ln Scandinavia

Sixty American students of the
Scandinavian Seminars for cultural
studies met recently in Tranberg,
Norway to report results of thelr
first five months in Denmark, Nor-
way and Sweden.

Under the program which is of-
feled by Scandinavia¡ Seúinars,
a student witl live with two fami-
lies, for a month each and then they
will spend six months at a "folk-
hojskle."

There are short courses for
language lnstruction, lectures and
discus-sions whe.re the student can
becolFe famlliar with t\e ârt, hfs-

tory-and the current affalrs of the
Scandinavians. The students will
have an opportunity to get ac-
quainted with the national person-
alities.

tr'or -program details write to
Scandinavian Semlnar, 12?A East
?3 St., New York 21, N.Y. Those
eligible must be a junior, college
graduate or anyone in professional
work seeking such special experi.
ence. Closing date for the 1959-60
program is Äpr.. 1. Early applica-
tions will have priority.
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BísnUne &-Dom Sednn shù.rs the Fisher Boilg 'beøutg ol Chetrolpt' s lowesl, priceQ søries lor '69.

ffiffiffi Y-$ ffiffi mH*Tffi frffir $
Mo¡e tnì/a,s qte bø,cls ín o gøllon of regulargrøda
gøs-løp to I0% tnore-ond Chetty's neu Eí-Thrítt
6 engùie puts thetn the¡e. It also ghses yoi m.ore

-"gittt ín the specds you dríoe the tnost.

Ilere's an engine that alwa¡ra Beern¡ able to coax extra
miles out of a tank of regulararadé gas. fn fact, if you're
oneof thosé drivers who keep tabon things.like gas

mileage, you'll soon gee for yourself that'this new Ei-
Thrift 6 gets up to L0% more miles a gallon.

Another thing you'll like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the

e:gtra pep it gives you for passing and climbing hills. ltb
is due to higher torque at no¡mal speeds.

ft may be hard to believe anything that looks hd
moves like this '69 Chevy can be euch. a stickle¡ for
economy. But-whethe¡ you pick the Hi-lhift 6 or a
vim-packed V8-this is just
one more rea¡ron Chevy's
the c¿r that's wanted fo¡ all
its worth. Stop by your
dealer's and see. The sm,ørt switch is to the' 5 I Chøy I

:

now-see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!
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FCC Spring Sporfs
Off To Early Start

Swimming
The trÌesno CitY College swim-

ming team, after lnitiatlng its seas-

on oD a lositrg note, will meet Sac-

ramento Junior College tomorrow
at 4 PM in the tr'resno Hfgh School
pool.

The É¿m swimmers lost thelr
opening meet to MontereY Penin-
sula Colloge at Fort Ortl, Friday'
February 13, bY a 57-28 margin.

Chuck Polly v¡on the only first
place for FCC with a 56.5 clocking
in the 100 yard freestYle.

The présent tr'resno swlm squad
is composed of Gordon ThomPson'
Lauren LeBlanc, Chuck Hitchcock'
Pôlly, Ben Tayen, RoY Havenhill,
Gary. Mclean, Rich Anderson'
tr'ra,nkie F:ranco and diver Jack
Philpott

Track
With the opening meet only two

week away, Flesno CitY College
track and field coach Ðrwin Gins-
burg has asked anyone interested
in the cinder sPort to contact him
in AD-113 or R¿tcliffe Stadium as

soon as possible.
This year's Ram track squad

especially needs weightmen, Pole

Ram Baseballers

Open '59 Season
By MONTE HORNER

Seven lettermen, four tronsfer
students and a large croP of fresh-
men candidates greeted Coach Len
Bourdet, as Practice began for the

Fresno City College Ram baseball
squad two weeks ago.

Bourdet said. "Things look en-

couraging but it is 'too soon to
tell how the squad will shape uP,

as we have not had anY games'"

He also stated, "There is PIentY
of competition for every position'"

Seven Lettermen Return

The returnint lettermen are Les

Lusk, Don Anderson and Darrell
Woofter, Pitchers; infielders Jack

Goodwin and Joe Diaz and return-
ing outftelders LuPe Ramlrez Plus

Kalem Barserian, a letterman two

8eaÊonÊ ago.

The transfer PlaYeis are the Ha'

¡ota¡ twlns, IJarrY, a oatcher'

TeuT, a Pltcher, and lnfÍelder Pete

Lango fmm tr'resno State' Short-

stop-pitcher Jim MaloneY' trans-

ferred from the UniversitY of Cali
fornia to give the Ran squad a
brightor look.

Bourdet also received some

Pitchlnt strentth wben Dale Ru-

ãolph a.nd Thatt Tillotson turned
out for the team. Rutlo]Þh was

the matnstaY on the Edison High
Tigers last Year and Tillotson was

the ace for the Merced High Bears'

BusY Schedule Ahead

The Rams have a busY schedule

this week as three Practice games

are on the schedule' À slngle con-

test with the Fresno State Frosh

and a doubleheader against San

Jose CitY Colltise on Sat', Feb' 21,

in San Jose.

RA'IIPAGE Thursdoy,

Chegere

5¡r rh¡ lrim flt, naw flopprd
bcck pock¡t¡, wide ¡¡lccllon of
color¡ q¡C fobl¡c3, oll".nl¡on þ
d¡toil¡ qnd 3lordy con¡lrucllorl
Wherevcr you 90, you'rc rlghl
¡n lh. l6lG¡t 3tylc.

26 to 38, /l.95 to ó.95

Iunío¡TÁPERS 4 ø 18

3.98 to 4.ltOn

aú your tr'avor:ftfo

Campus Store

vaulters, hurdle¡s and distance
runners,

Tennis

still out for basketball, is the only I 
and went to work. You bought

returning member of the team. I 
candV and soft drinks and blintz

HANS WIEDENHOEFER - Rccrn footboll cooch is seeking
the heod grid job qt Fresno State College.

Roms Drop
Two Gomes

By LABRY ADAMS sports fa¡s are responsible. And I nlied for the head coaching job 
I Clark Van Galder resitaed to take

Thé Fresno City CoilôSe witt lfnis is the kind of a story that l i,: :ii'ii:ir::::,;i:::::;it::il::i::li

inga, colle8e of the sequoias and I the oathetic plight of a fallen but | 
:

San Lnis Obispo. I still proud figure in the rilorld of I '

are Rebecca Arnbrister, Barbaralspondr wlth a pass¡ng glaDce' al

campbeu, rutrith o"t]"j 
^ 
j::î 

I 

moment "t 
';;f 

i ff.i"tii ,'f; I

v@,.pvv¡¡' ---''t With a shrug of thelHeshmaty, Domenico Marchini,l 
-':_".,,: 

_"-:Ï-,I' _1"- t

Jenice 
¡ *r*Ìr o tol¡h,:t-^tl 

,Jenice I -"' *l
amy I tY re- l r: i',::: :¡

f,""".:1: I "*e.1 t,',ffi

In vlgalia saturitay ntght it was I 
Hith and repeated in the 112 pountl 

I battle in their first encounter, stay-
almost a reverse of the previous I 

division ln his junlor year. Rodri- 
| 
ing within striking distance most

AUan Hancock Bulldogs, 85-79. lVour right-good luck.); and me, l.in eight seasons. During this time,
Flesno, in Saturday night's action, I because I am getting fifty per cent
fell behinal in the waning minutes lof all that Gabe makes.

Falcons down most ot the ttme by I Rodrlguez won the 103 pound I antl Taft 66-59. Taft has not wgn
the outside shootlng of Sarentos I Northern California championshiÞ | a conference game this seÊson,
and Lowe. iD hls sophornore year at Madera I but gave the tr.CC hoopsters a

joyed a lea<l of from three to nine
points mo6t of the game but in the
closing minutes COS pulled away.
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?oote tlote^t
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOR

m¡xrco ctil (orrEGE
A liberol Arts College in Mexico

Welcome Grqduotes of

IRESilO CIil COLLEGE
ond offers sludies leoding to Ìhe B.A. degree in
numerous fields including:

Business Administrotion ond Foreign Trode,
Spànish Longuoge ond Literoture_, History
ond lnternotionol Relotions, Fine Arts, An-
thropolãgy ond Sociology, Educotion.

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
Sprins euq¡fg¡-,\^qr. le o""tJ:îÏ:ÏÌl;,.r,

Summér Quq¡fg¡-Ju¡s !! Mexico City College
Fqll Quorter-Oct. ó Mexico 10, D. F.

EDDIE's AUTO SUPPIY

GIVES 257o
DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS
o FSC ond FJC Students onl

EDIIIE'S. AUIO SUPPTY
2113 BtAcKsroNE BA 7-2989


